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Minus t2o Cqrs, TEPTA Jtruggler to Move ltr Rurh Hour Riderr

Trains Are Botoweilfrom Other Agenctes
To Help Replace Sidelined Silvetliner V's

by FLINKTATNALI.

Say youre running a raihoad and suddeDly one thi of
you. equipment goes missing. What do you do? SEPTA was

conftonled th that vcry d;lemma on Frlday, July I, when an alert

car inspeolor discovered a farigu6 crack in a truck componenl on
Silverliner V car #812 and it bccme obvious that;fnot conecled a

serious accident could occu.. Ensincers on all Silverliner V lrains
rhen on tk road were insiructed ro observe a speed reslriction of
50 mph for the resl oftheir runs. Further inspeclions revealcd the
same defect in all but fivc ofrbe olher 119 Silve.iinerV cars.

From the start, SEPTA GeDeral Mdager Jeffrcy
Knueppel was fo kighl wnh the public about ihe crisis, holdine a
number of p.ess conferences to update everyone on what was
being dorc to address i1. As rnore leased equipmenr arived, rhe
"internn" wcckday schedulcs were fu.ther nodified, eftecrlve first
on Monday, July 11, and again on lhe lbllowing Monday the l8tl.
But on-time performance continued to be poo., arywhere $om 45
1o 60 percent versus the norm of 85 to 90 percent, although somc
of rhe delays cotrld be attr;buted to the unusually hot wealher in
mid to late Juiy which lriggeied mandatory speed restrictions.
AnotlEr schedule chaoge is anticipated on Augusl I .

Thc next day the public was infomcd thai the entire

fleel of 120 Silverlincr V's was behg wilhdrawn from sewice, aod

thar special weekday schedules would be publishcd otiine
e*lclive Tuesday moming, July 5. (lt was fotunale that this
occu ed on re ilrree-day Fouth ofjuly weekend, givins a haried
stalT some extra time 10 work out the new schedules.) Assumins
that most ofthe 231-car Silverliner lV fleet woutd be avaiiable.
plus ibe 45 push'pull coaches, it was decided to take ihe existing
Saturday schedules. for whicli the IV's were more than adequate,

ard "modily'thetu for wcckday service. This was donc by adding

extra rush-hou. tralns and lengthening olher lrains, consistent with
rhe amounl ofequipmenl thar could be put on the road each day.
Fo{unately. inspection of the trucks on the 40-year-old General
Blcctric-bui1t Sllverliner lY cars revealed no such delects.

As might be expeclcd. the firs1 fcw dals ot reduced
scwice conld be descr;bed as controlted chaos, wifll mdy trains
overcrowded and running lale- One inmediate problen invotved
p,ssengers attempring to board at close-in stadons such as
Glensidc and Overbrcok, who often were lell standiDg as jan-
packed trains passed them by. As rhe monih progressed, the
situation iflproved soncwhat, with equipment borowed from
AmeaL Nl lransn ed Maryland,s N4-{RC arriving and quickly
being placed into servicc. Extra shorr-turn rmiN were senr our
from time to time to pick up rhose stranded at rhc close-in slarions.
Cynwyd l;ne passengers were bcing bused to/from 30rh Srrect_

Resular weekday msh'hours require 291 cars 1o operate
788 trains, aod by July 18 SEPTA w,s able to field a 1olal of233
cars on 577 lrains. By the end of that week SEPTA had sraDged
for five addirioDal cars, briBging the lolal lo 28 cars acquircd frcm
other asenc;es: 15 from MARC, cighl from NJT and five from
Amtrak. when all of rhem are in service they will comprise tour
liains, nrree of which Knueppel re1eft 1() as "Super Tranrs" because
they have eight ca6 and requircd the leBthening of platloims al
selecled stations along the Northeasl Conidor. To date the majorir),
of the leased equipmeDt is being operated on Ant.ak-owned lines,
possibly due to the more reliable power supply on those lines-
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last Gall for August 19 $ummet
llilnGr at ule$t Trenton, lll

Ihis issue of f,/h/e/s has b€€n prepared durlng the week of
luly 17-23,2016. Because 0fthe ongoing situation on SEPTA Regional

Rail with tne Silverliner V failures, we need to infom you oi some

adjustments.

The SilvedinerV sltuation chang€s from dayto day, and the
infomation we share wjth you regardlng leased equip- ment was €ffective
luly 18, and other infornation was gathered du ng that week. lt is

anticipated that any adjlstnentto Regional Rail schedules will next be

effective on August 1.

The Chapter Boad of Dirccto6 ['leeting, scheduled for
Tuesday evening. August I at30b Street Station, has been cancelled. A

Fall,2016 B0ard meetinHwillbe announced in our next issue.

ourAnnualSummer Dinner, scheduled for Friday, August 19,

2016 at Frcddie's Restaurant in West Trenton, NJ will be held as

scheduled. Please seethe Dinner Notice on this page for adjusted trajn

schedules to WestTrenton.

This will be re lasl cau lor Philadelphia Chapler's
.muai Bill Wasncr Smmer Din.er, a lonstime tadilion, will be
held this ye:r at Freddie's Restaurant in West Trcnton, NJ on
Friday evening, Ausust 19. Freddie's is located at 12 Railroad
Avenue in Ewing, N.I (West Trenton), innedistely adjacent io the
former Reading "Trent" lower, and about a two-bjock Natk fion
SEPTA'S Wcsl TrcntoB Regional Rail line slalion. When
Philadelphia Cbapter operated its 'Tareweil to the Readins" aip on
March 21, 1976, we fed the entire train during a stop at West
Trenton. Comejoin us in West Trenton oo nriday, August 19-

Sitverlinet V ctisis, i'e haw shoen the sweested trdi6 to use to
set to llrest Trcnton, if contue btt rniL It is ftconmenrle.l thnt
those rirlins SEPTA to West Trcnton use Ttuit #5350, trhich
depcfis 3dh Street d 4:32 PM, Subnban Station 4:37, Jeffenon
Station 4:42 a d Jenkintown at 5:01 PM, afiving West Trenton
dt 5:42 PM. Gi'en the currc t lakness of tnins' |ruin #6352 is

a tast-minute option, Ieat'ins 3dr Street at 4:55, Subulbt d
5:00 and Jelfetsot at 5:05, n ri'ine West Trcnton at 6:00. Thk
trai skips Jenkintoefi. Retan Ttuin #3565 leaws West Trcnto
at 9:02 PM, aiiring Jenkidown 9:38, Jeffetson Stution 10:00,
Sfiurbaa Statiol 10:05, dtld 10:09, a d @,ttil es through to
Mtleern, tet inatinA thete at 11:16 PM.

lhe dinn.r will bc sc.vcd lirmily styl.. *ith plaltcr!.
and lh. mcnu eill ii.rlure a mired salad. l'ennc ]\liicdo. entrees ni
broiled sal,non. .hickcn picata and veal pannigixna. Ilirea
ycgctdbles urd mslred polaloes co e wilh thc mcrl. as d..!
dessed cho:.. of \ew York chccsccakc o. ile .rea.r. lh. fricc
lor lhe di.ner is a reasonable S4{)per f.rv)n

Cocklail hriu. will conlmence at 5:0i) PNl3l the har. anf
s.e will sit down ro di)mer at 6:00 P\,L All drinks will be ir.
indililual seulenren!". to quote thc polic] ,)f th. l;mer
Pcnnryhania Rdilroad.

BecMse of the .)nsoias of trdi s .l e to the

Resenations must be receivcd

PHIIADETPHIA CHAPTER, ilRHS
Board of Directors Meeting

Summel,2016
Tuesday, August 9, 2016

!t will be scheduled in 0ctober
Ausust 10. 2016. Send $40 per leNon, Fyable to Philadelphia
Ch*pter, NRHS 1o: Summer Dinner. Philadelphia Chapler,
NRHS, P. O. Box 7302, Philadetphia- PA l9l0l-7302.

CINDERS

IHIS MEENilG HAS BEEN

CANCELTED
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fare collection system (see June and previous C?r/eru). Each oi
these cards ca. be loaded with weekly or monthly Transpass ftres
ai the kiosks located in 12 "earty adoptef, stalions and ar SEPTA
headquarteB. 1234 Maiket Street. 'Ihey may be used evcrlvhere
on the system except on RegioMl Rait. Around 5,000 more Key
Cards will soon become available ..... ... _...... . .... . ... tn October
SEPTA plaos 1() bcsin maihrg our photo lD cards to seriors good
for lree transpoftation oD transit lines. I1,s udersrood that
Medic e cards also wiu continue to be accepred.

track alons Route 15 Gnard Avenue. The work is being done al
Iree locarions in Noth and West Phiiadclphia, and sone of the
hack being r€placed dares ftom the 1940's and.50s. Buses will
operate over re entire route mtil Labor Day weekend. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . .

SEPT,^ poslponed the 'lrolley turnel blitz', il had schcduted for
ten days i! mid-Jrly, due to rhe servicc problems on Regionat Rail
(see selade article in this issue). The blilz perjod was ro be used
lbr heavy maintenance in the runnel, a follow-up lo the track and
wire work canied out duiDg the previous rrec summers. SEPTA
elected to close the tunnel oniy over ihe weekeDd ofJuty 16-t 7 for
electrical sork, with rrolleys diverted io rhe 40'r' Streel. SEptA
possibly could scheduL- the tullblilz sometime before Labor Day.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

dtJ

BY rc end Jue SEP]A had sold o,n its fiISl batch
oi 10.800 Key Cards. fie firsr public rolloul of its new eleot.onic

ln,nid-Julv

bansil workers- Thc currenr rwo year contr&r expi.es on Octobe.
3l- Health carc and pension benefits are expected ro be nmjor
issues......................SEI,TA Iast monrtr renamed the 56 Street
subway station on the Marker,tranfford t.ine as thc ..5tr, Srree/
Independence Hall" slarion. This is parr oI SEpTA,s pla! ro
upgradc its presence in the Historic District. with reconstrucrion of
the station to begin next summe..

SEPTA

supplv 525 rew diesel hvbrid buses. These are bascd on the design
of buses built for WMATA of Washingron, DC. onc of wtich
SEP'I A bonowed ro evaluale before placing ihe order
..................A suspicious package was repoded in tlre Frking
gaBge ar Nonislo$n Transportation Center aromd 1:30 PM on
Sunday- June 5. fbrcing the evacualion ol rhe cenrer and garage
until police detemired that there was no rhreat. All bus era;ce
was haited for more thar an hour, andNonistown Hjgh Speed Line
trains wcre turned back at Bridgepon. One Regionat Raittrain was
iumed al Conshohocken and three otheN were delaved.

f Calada

SEPTA is reDhcnrs ahour 9.800 fcel ol

Ove$hadowins evervlhing .lsc oD ltelrional Rail last
.ronlh was rh. sid.h'i.tino ol rc Silvcrliner V fleet fsee seDarate

of thc crowd exDeded t)

Monday. Julv 25. Service on tlle Broad Street subway \irilt be
beefcd up and 125 buses rnade available to sjrutle passensers
bclB,ccn the Wclls l'argo center and some 30 horels in ceDter ciry
ard dound the Airport. A bjs effort is being made to afuacr lo@ls
from the ciiy and suburbs 10 view lhe various spccial alractions in
"PoliticalFest," including a mockup of Air Force Onc, rhe
prcsidenlial plee, at thc Convcntion Ccnter. The shortage oI
€quipmed on Resional Rail could become a issue atlhoush mosi
DNc-retaled tnvel is cxpected to be in off-peak lrous, and the
travel rcstrictions ut were put ir place for rhe pole,s visil last
Seplcmber will ,ot be rcpeated. Some bus lransporrarion to and
tum Wells Fargo could bc siowed by rhe 85 permined prorcsts aDd
marches in cenler city and around rhc convenrion veflue.

alli!-191. bul the.. rar 9!l]sr!EtMt! lltc !!!lr! . SllP iA movcll
ahcad lvith insl,1llario. of its .e!r Positivc lrain Conlrol fl,Talr
systcnr. placir)g il iI senice Jrne 13 on thc Lansdalc-Do)leslorr
iine and thcr on Cheshut Hill l-lasr .lult :5 Nlanarunl
Nodnoqn and (H Wcst arc said ro be exl. SEPTA xls. has

bccn working to ac{ii,atc ! lC on serlices \hich use ANII RAK
li.es. i.clud g Trcnton. Paoli-Thomdalc and WihrnrgLln-
Nelrarl. .\.d \ork conlinucs uDinterufred on th. ne$ CN!

..EEE C .

(Continued on Pa!:c,1)

CINDERS

SEPTA TRANSIT
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wire issues are common sunrmer months and this
vear is no exceoiion. On Monday moming, June 20, a pantograph
on train #3452 got tangled in the caten y ar Glenside slalion od a
few ninures 1aler wires near Jenkinrown were repoaed doM on
lop ollrain #6406. Numerous other lrains were deiayed aDd somc
busiry was eanged. The wire train completed repai$ eound 2i I 5

PM. On Fiday aflemoon.Iunc 24s a fa en lree near Shawmod
shul down lhe Manayuni-Norristorvn tine, forcing a iwo-hour
sNpension until almost 6 PM whe! one track was rcopened
belweeD "16rr' Stuet.lunction" and Miquon. Then on Sunday the
26rh a power failure north of the phasc break at Templc disrupted

senice on six Iines for over an hour, causing annulments and

delays u.til power was restored at 2 PM. Two days latcr sagging

wires over tracks #3 and 4 on AMTRAK'S Hanisburg line between

Rosemonr and Villanova created delays lbr borh Amtrzl and

SEPTA traios, as all lrains had to operate on # I and 2 while repairs
were nade. A powcr loss on #1 track berween dt pluse break and

Wayne Junction occred on the monnng oI Friday, Juiy 8, bul
there were few serious delays. Passengers on train #200 stranded

at North Broad were tansfened to another tain.

Another unexDlainable trespasser incident happened on

(Continued ftom Paee 3)

underwav. followi!'r settlement of a lawsuit between SEPTA and

l1e Bo ,ruq r ol , ullro$n ("ee \..1a) , 'rrd./9. lhe o d rJtion ha.
demolished in Juc.................-...Work on the ground-level

comeclion 1(} the Cynwyd line has becD temporarily haired, bui the
ncw swilch connectlng ir 10 AMTRAK Dear 52nd Street was

installed in May.....................SEPTA officials said that they

expected 1o trave a final design for the new Ardmore Transit
Center in hmd sometime in July. Replacement of the stalion
building initially was part ofan ambitious economic revitaiization
project sponsored by Lower Merion Township, but thai p1d was

considerably do\ nsized. SEPTA ihen agreed to assume

rcsponsibiliry for erecling a new station 1o replace the presenl

inadequate structure which dales from dre early 1950's, dd ro

construcr a 500-space parking garage.....................As it docs

every y€a, SEPTA ofcrcd add;lional service on the Manayunk-
Nonistown line for spectators wishhg to view the Intemational
Cycling Classic on Sunday, June 5.

A severe windstorm struck the PhiladelDhia reeion iut before

the Wesl Trenlon hr on the evenins ofMonday. Jriy i8. A CSX
train reported a mar sitlins on the Delawarc River railroad bridge
nord1 of Yardiey. SEPTA lraiD #5168 was held at Yardley while
police collared the aespasser, bu1 by thal time the irain was 70
minules late and its spin from Wesl Trenlon was annulled

........................westbound Paoli-Thomdale service was
intempted duing the evedng rush hour on Wednesday, July 6,

when a tackside brush lirc broke oul near wynnewood station.
Ii.efishters had to occupy the adjacent tmcks bul caslbound aaitrs
could still gci by.

qI9!5. The storm brcughr dom catcnary wires near North
Philadelphia stalion. slranding severai AMTRAI( trains dd
forcing SEPTA lo suspcDd servicc on the Trenion and Chestnut

Hill West lines for more than two hous. At lcasl20 SEPTA tains
lad to be annulled. ln addition 1o the problems on the Conidor. a

large tree brmch lell on the calenary near Upsal stalion on the CH

West branch. Service on that line Ms not reslorcd unlii afler 4
PM. The press reported rhat one westbound Amt?k train, #95,

which was disabled somewhere east oi Noth Philadelphia, Bas

towed by a diesel locomotive into 306 Street Station. The sdae
stonn blev down a tree at "Hunt" interlocking near Wayne

Junction, causins a loss of overkad and signal power on the

Mainline to Jenkintown. Power on #1 md 2 lracks was quickly
reslored bur rhe tree was not rcmoved from #3 and 4 tacks fo.
almost rwo hours, causing some minor delays.

Tenperatures in the 90's durinq much of Ju| als!

nooD on Wednesday. June 8- dosnins trees and wtes iq !14ry

caused delays. as SEPTA was foreed to hvoke the Rule F-S1

speed restictions. This is a precaution asainst possible sagging

Brand\ryine Reaity Trus1. The plan envisions the use ofair space

above Amtrak's yards noth ofthe station, wlic| would be linked
wirh the arca belween 306 dd 32"d Slreets that inclxdes 18 million
squa.re feer of mixed-use development- Proponents statc that the

prcposed $2 billion irveshne jn roads, utilities, parks, bridscs.

dd lransit services would unlock some $4.5 billion in pdvale rcal

esrare developmeni, in addjtion to the $3.5 billion prcposed for
Drexel's Schuylkill Yards projecr being dcveloped by Brandywine
Realty (see April Cmdels). SEPT,^ expects to starl preliminary

work otr par! of this pld, restorins the undergroud ledestrian
comecijon between Ami.al and the l0'h Street subway station.

SEPTA Cieneral Mmascr Jcffrcy Knueppel said Lhat ihe Dislrict
Plan is a good example of ltow taNporration c,ri drive econonic

Iu mid'June the l0'i'slreet Siation

Dislrict I'lan for dc'clonhent of the stalion

unvelled hv AM IP-A.K. SEPTA. el llriversitv PennDOT and

(Contnrued on Page 5)

AMTRAK €o.ut,

catcnary or rail problcns. Sevcral major delays wcre recorded in
rccent weeks, perhaps the most disruptive being the lolal shutdoq,r
of the Cor;dor between Pbladelphia and Chesler al 10:20 on
Friday morning, lune 24, when pol;ce became ensased in a sun
battle wilh a criminal near the Folffoit station. An otlcer was

seriously wounded and the suspcct lalen i o custody before the

railroad could be reopened- Numercus W;lminstoD line irains
wc.e armulled and some passengers were bused until rhe all cled
was given at 12i30 PM.

CINDERS

Creek viaduct on the Media-ElNyn line- with shuttle bus se ice

lmvided between Swa(hmore and the four stations affected by rhe

bndge outage. lr's hoped thar trains ca begh ruming over the

new bidge righr after the Labor Day \Ieekend......................
Anorher posirjve developmenr is the ciass of 29 engineers in

training Bt Regional Rail. This is the largest group in quite a while,
and will certainly help to relieve the cuffent shortage of engineers.

Construction of the new Levittom stalion is well
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AMTRAK Acela Express #2170 becrme disabled at
wilninqto slation on wednesdav afternoon. June 15- PassengeN

uere trdsfered to t|e foilowing Acela #2172, but then that taln
suffered an equipment problem lrld was almosl 40 minutes late

depaaring the station. Seve.al SEPTA trai$ were delayed by the

ailins Acelas.-...--......-..........AMTRAK haiDs #42 aDd 43 were

held out of Hdisbug on Tuesday, May 31, wlen NORFOLK
SOU'IHERN fteight lrain 13R bound for Hagerstom, MD,
derailed nine empty boxcars on the tight cuwe leading frorn rhe

Pitlsburg! Line to ihe Lursa, branch. l his blocked the conneclion
just west of rhe passenger station which both trains use io move lo

and from NS. Train 42 was almost rhree lours late in reacling the

(Conlinued from Pasc 4)

Sacramento. CA. on Jue 2, and in a special ceremony was
accepied by Amtrak Presidenl Joseph Boardman. "Sprinter" unir
#670 anived at the wilminglon shop a couple of weeks later,
completing Amlrak's plan to replace i1s agins fleet of AEM 7's on
tle Northeast Coridor. Amtrak .ecognized the fme performance
of the lg80's-vinrase AEM-7'S with a f&eweli fsfip on
Satuday, June 18, which operared firm Washinaton to
ltiladelphia and retum. The nine-car train was headed by rwo ol
rhe three slill-active u1ils, #942 d 946, with inspeciion car 10001

Beech Grove on the tail end. Editor Ldry Eastwood was on board
(see his repod elsewhere inthis issue).

The l.\r of 70 re$ .^CS-64 eiectric locomotives
ordered br AMTR K rolled out of rhe Sienens Dlarl nr

's ellbn () wclcomc
Democralic National Convenli Julv 25-28- AMTRAK said lh.l
ii will "rol1 oxt the wclcome maf'at 30s Street Statio.- Several

Noriheast Corridor service was susDended in both

impmvements havc been made 1() the inter;or of the building,
includins "living wal1s" of vertical and horizrdal pla,are.s
turnished by the Universitl Cily District and a "Tasle of Philly"
event wjth kiosks sellins locally favorire loods such as sofl
pretzels, lastykakes, PeaNt Chews and sodas. Pahiolic red,
white and blue llghts $11 bathe the 29d Srreer fagade of the sh!ior1.
No special trains to the convention lave been ar)l1ouced but mey
aflcndccs are expected to ride Amtrak to and from l,hiladelphia
.......................under a provision of the FAST Aclof2015, the
Fedeml Raihoad Adminisharion' last month amounced thal it

"'ould 
errefiain bids lrom private opclalors 1(r kke over the

operariol c .r! o rhree oIA\4'l RAL . lorg-J sumce service\

'lwo trespasser deaths occu.red on AMTRAK lines ilr
tle Philadelphia aca du.ins a seven-day period last month- The

aereement with the lwo uions had reiected an edlier contmct

elfu Gee June Cinde.r). Leade$ of the B.otherhood of
Locomot;ve Engineers & Trainmen and the United Transpodation

Union said they were salisfied with NJT'S new offer, but il slill had

lo be ralified by d1eir members..-...-.......-....... An Adantic City
bound NJT train struck and killed a trespasscr near Pomona on the

monnry of Wednesday, June 1. the train was delayed for almosi

thrcc hours, bu1 the 100 pasengers remained on board

.....................On several days in June NJT was busing Arldtic
City rail passengers between lon' Stuel Slalior and Cheny II;ll
duc to CONRAIL naintenance work on the 12o-year-old Delair
bridge-....-.................The New Jersey i-esislalue is looking at

a proposal lrom sone South Jersey memberc ro build a new aain

statio! at Atimtic City lnremational Airyon. The Atlantic City
Line ruos adjacent to the airyon, bul nothing will be done nril rhe

lawmaken and Govemor Ckistie co asree on a plan to rcplenish

the Slate's Transportation lrust FDd, which is nearly exhausted.

back itr .I

t csx lH.w r.mottavr' mav,as

oo aa
csxn NS
OTHER
ROADS

NORF\OL!< SOIIiHERNA
One llne, iDfinite possibilities.

first was at Bryn \4awr station on Friday aliemoon, iuly 8, when

caslbound Arnaak work tmin KP904, running on track #2. srruck

and kiiled a female trespasser a.ound 3:45 PM. All sew;ce was

suspende4 with the weslbound t.acks being the first to reopen.

Estbound Amtmk lrains were tufther delayed and thc two inbound

SEI''IA trains already enrorte. #1548 held at Rosemont rd #1552

stopped at Radnor, we.e teminated. Passengers from both trains
were bused ,tread, while two other lrains were annuiled and

sevcml delayed. All tmcks except #2 were rcsiorcd 1o .egular
operation by 5:30 PM- Then, a week late. on Friday, July 15,

nodhbomil Regionaltlain #184 €n over a woman stmding on the

#2 track at Ridley Pa* slation.

drer srs thc frcjghr lrain \rrcck i side the Ho$ard S(reet lunnel i.
Bdl(inore on June ll. if uhich ll cars dcrailed i. th. lor
llearance tufnel. t\,o ol Nhich conlaiiiis hazardoul acclone l1

LooL lou da)s 1o reope! lhe bNl manrhrc lo Bat \ii.u
lrhiladc\rrii and rh. Northcasl. lorc;rg rna.v !lins 10 be detuu.ed

orer ci..u:lous roules. ih.. toqdd thc end of thc nL,nla

d.vaslili.g lloods sltrrck southcm \Icsr Ytginia, knockirB oul liir
ei (l&O meinline $,.s1 ol \Vhi{c Sulphu Springs lor ihrce davs

..... A male trcsFsscr ias slruck and killcd b\
$eslbound CSX lrab Q14l near l.anghomc slurion shortl] al1.r
l:10 AM on Tuesday. lva,-!:l SHI']IA scnice o. th. adja.cni
lrachs \vas ro1 allecled due Io th. earll hou.. Four dals ldler- ,jl
Sarurlla) a1lcmoon Jure 1. a $ol1lro \ras nriu.ed rhiie tqin: i.
climb bct\ccn cars on a sloppca CSX fiain l-dnghone stxlio..

((lo|rtniucd on Pxse 6l

dircctions at 1 1 :20 AM. immediatelv after the death at Rntlev Park
was repoacd. Around 12:30 I'M some ofthe 359 passenseB on

bodd #184 lverc lraNfcrred to SEP IA rrain #210. which had bcen

held back a1 Eddyslonc. (Presmably the rest of the AMTR-A.K
passense$ clccted 10 rcmain on their train until it was rele,sed
from the scene aboul two hows after the incided.) Other Amtrak
trains were delayed for an hour or more by the shurdown, while six
SEPTA trains had to be alrnulled and several others were delayed.
No northbound trains werc allowed to stop a1 Ridley PErk slation
lmtil the rcmains of the deceased were rcmoved from the platfonn
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Saturdav. Sertember 10.
201!ii Reading & Nor6em Budd RDC'S
#9166 dd 9168 will opemte trips
Pottsville-Schuylkill Haven-Pori
Clinton-Noth Reading and rcrum. Full
details on Page 6 of June C7,,tu6.

Fridav. Ausust 19: Philadelphia Chaprei's amual Bill
Wagner Summer Dinner, lo be held this year at i'reddie's
Reslau.anl, 12 Railroad Avenue, Ewing, NJ, adjacen! to fomer
Readins Railrcad "Trent" tower and a rwo block valk fiom
SEPTA'S West Trenton station. Fuli details on Page 2, this issue.

IIo6eshoe Curvc. Ihis was done seveEl years ago bur rhe trees
had srom back........................NS has released photos ()1'

RPU6D slus uit #891. newly rebuilt at Altoona lbr use with a

SD3IECO mother unit. The slug is decked out in the green and
black livery used on Iow emission units ..--..-...........-....-..Rail
freighi traffic in the U.S. was dow by seven percent during th€
fiIst half of 2016 as compared with the yed-ago period. The
Associarion of American Rsilroads said that carload traffic was ofl
morc ihan 12 percent while intermodal business declined by rwo
percenl. Coal and oil were the bissest losers in trafiic volBme

lTrains).

Saturdav. Auerst 6:
Coopersto*n & Charlote Valley Railfan
day. 136 East Main Street, Milford, NY
13807. Events run fiom 9 AM lmtil 10
PM- and featuie a whole hosr of r.il
activities with fm interaction. Tickets
will be availabie on day of event. For
more information call 607-4f2-2429 ot
visit Leatherslockins Railway Historical
Society at ww\a.lrhs.com. Make nole
tlat hoiellnotel accomodations can be
tight because ol baseball cmps in the

NORI,Ot-K SOI]THFRN Doftedly has asain cleared

lhe FRA lield, he,rino in Washineton on Julv 15 io
weish arsuments for and apai*t its proDose.d rule mandatirs rwo'

Railroad managem€nt oilicials

CiW, t'hase I of the prorosed rail Da.k iusl north ofcente. city is

btasted the p.oposal as u eccssary regulation while union
rcpresentatives supported i1.............-.--..-..STRASBURG RAIL
ROAD will spend $1.75 million for a addition to its shop,
building more than 12,000 squdc feet onto ;ts existins 18,000-
square-foot shop. The expanded facility is needed to meet the
demdd for outside contracr wo*, said SRC President Linn
Moedinger. Six morc full-timc positions will be added to a shop
force recognized ibr its qualiry work (?dlrr)...................The
onginal Pennsylvania Railroad &eight station at Ardmore, dadnS

from 1895, is in danger of beins demolisled as part ofthe planned
expansion of the adjacenr Suburban Square shopping cen1er.

Culre ly benrs used for storage, the wood-1iame shed is one of
Lhe lasr of ils Hnd ;n the State, and the Lower Merion Consewarcy
is tryins to savc it. The old PRR fteight house at Bryn Maw has
been partially incorpolated into the present Tango Restaurant.

Takins a cue from the Hieh Line Park in New York

Srturdjy and Suntuv, September 24-25: 401r'

Sundav. Septenber 25: Lehigh Valley Chapler 40r'
annual Train Show Chr,n Palner Conrmunily Center iD Iaston,
PA. Adm;ssion: $5 per person; Iood available on silc- This ;s an
excellent show with plcnry of space as well as convenient parking.

Throush Oclober 30: "Bridses of the Reading
Rail.oad" at the Reading Railroed Heritage Museu , 500 S. THd
Street, Hamburg. PA 19526. Many diffe.enr plrtos md nodcls of
rhe RDG bridges. Museum hous are Satudays, I0 AM to 4 PM
and Sundays, Noon to 4 PM. Admission: Adulrs $7, seniors (65+)
$6, child.en (s 12) $1. children 4 ard under free. RCT&HS
Memben Free. Complele del.ails on Pase 7 olJwcCinders.

Anniversary celebration of rhe Readins Company 'l echnical &
Hisrorical Sociely. Complete information in Seprembet Chrden.

Philadelphia LCL

expecled to beqin earlv next vee. A group called Friends ofrhe
Rail Paxk has d ambitious plan ro convert former Reading rights-
of-way into a linear park, a section of wlich will be atop the oid
railroad viaduct fron1 Vine Street to north of Sprins Gdden Street.
But rhe firsr phase will be on the old City b.turch extending lrom
ihe lirrmer "Callowhill S1ree1 Juction" anrp tlrc viaduct
downgade to Broad Streel. Eventually the pdk is to be extended
weslward under Broad Street. the, ir the cut to the Art Museum
area and beyond, a botal of three miles. The city government is
supportive oflhe cffon and partial firnding has been pledsed by the
Willim Pcnn and Knight Foundations.-. ... -.. -. -.....A man

was kilied on Salurday afternoon, June 25, when lrc apparently
ju !€d in froDt of a PATCO trah at the Woodcrest slatio!.
Service was suspended for almost three hours.

Throush roundabout cncles, we have leamed of tne
death ofRichard Barben, oI Westmont, NJ, a member of NRIIS
and our Chaple. since 1972. Dick was a longtime employee ofthe
Campbell Soup Company. We have nme ofa fbmer nciglrbor,
but have been unable to contacl hirn. As far as we lnou- there
were no services. We will attempr to seek addilional
infonnalion....... -.....west Jersey Chaprer Member Norman R.
Seidelnaan, ofPennsauken, NJ, passcd away on June 29. 20i6 al
the age of 75, following a period of declinins health. Nom was
knoMr ro many Philadelpha Chapter nembers and was a SEPT .

bus driver pdor to his retiremenr...........Speaking of retirement.
Iongtine Chapter Member Vince Jakubowskj has retired from
SEPTA. A SEP'I A locomotive engineer, Vince was a! lhe controls
oI nay of Philadelphia Chapter's excursions durins his cdecr.
His lasi runs, on July 21, were on TGins 9723,9728,9733 and 738
between .lefferson Slalion and Trenton, with the last train eDdiDg
up at Chestnul Hill Easr mrly olr ihe moming ofJuly 24.

Ityotfi Cinders Afiives in Bad Condition
If your Cirle.r anives damaged or with pages missins, contact
Editor L-y Eastwood aL 215-941 s769

!uc!t!st@E9!!4!1]]q and a replacement copy will
promptly be sent ro you. The incidence of damage llas been
greatly reduced throush the use of envelopcs for mailing each

there is an addirional cosl lolrcd.

(Contimed lron1 Page 5)
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ADaak loaned SEPTA three of its new ACS-64
locomotives, #610,618 and 659, while tbe NJTtraiD is powered by
its own ALP 46 ,ocomotive, #a627. (See box for the consists of
the lour trains as of July 18, befbre the fivc addidonal MARC cars
arived.) SEPTA bas eslimaled thal rentins a1l of this equipmenr
will cost ar least $600,000 per month. The six Crafiili-covered ex-
NJT Comet coaches stored ar Overbrook lor the lasl ihree years

were moved to Wayne shop on July 16, but it is not knoe11
wherhe. SEPTA intends to plflce thenr to senice again. It is
reportcd ihai the NJT rrain now in op€iation musr be rerumed to its
oMer on Axexst I 9 for incrc6cd seasonal football traffic.

Knueppel rook pains ro describe jusr whar had sone
trmng with the Silverliner V's, which after all are compdatively
new since the l6t ca$ were not delivercd by Hynndai-Rotem until
2013. The avemge Silver V car has only run an average of 15,000
miles in service. (Because completion of ihe order was threc ycars

behind the contracl dale, Rotem was liable for $11 million in
damages, bur these flurds already have been spent to overhaui 3l
push-pul1 coaches at the builder's Soulh Philadelphia plant.)

Minu, l2o Cqrr, TEPTA ttruggles
To Move ltr Rush Hour Riders

(Continucd from pase t)

will need 1o be msufactured and installed. There uas much
finger-pointing in the press as to whether the thulr lay wilh rhe
builder, which is bascd in South Korea, wirh rlrc Ohio
srbcontractor which maulactured the beams, the Pinsburgli-area
,nn which actuauy did fie welding, or wilh SEPTA for awarding
the $274'million Iorbid con ract to e inexperienced firm rather
tha! 1(} KaMsald, a company wifi a lons history olbuilding lransit
cars. SEP]A Chaimall Pasquate Deon. Sr., in ajuly21 inlefliew,
detcnded the decision to award the contract ro Rotem, telling rhe
1r4r7rer thal "I was very comfonable with those suys being able 1()

do the job." Btrt fomer SEPTA Chief Mechmlcal OlEcer
Jonatlan Klein said that giving the business to Rotem was a
"political decision," and should not have been n1ade.

SEPTA does hold a warranry iiom Rorcm, and in
addilion to replacing the faulty parts the company could be held
liabte tor rny liquidated danagcs caused by manufbctuins defecrs.
The lill exrent of irs liabilily is yer io be derennined. It is
probable, however, that SEPTA wiit have to absorb the loss of
revenue caused by the sewice cutbacks, a possibly re cosr of
leasing equipment from other agencies. SEPTA management also
is concemed thal the inconvenienc€ caused by this situa.ion may
have a iong term negative effect o. Regional Raii ridershi!, which
reached record levcls in Fiscal Year 2016 cndcd lune 10.

SEPTA is looking at ways ro improve irs iltcrim
service, possibly wilh addirionat leased equipment and the
opemtion of expess buses ao supplemen! rains from oigins such
as Fox Chase. Cnstomers also were being urAed to seek airemale
transportation, especially on SEPTA transit lines such 6 rhe Broad
Sheet and Market-Franklord Lines and the NorrisloM High Specd
Line. Addilional parking has bcen ananged at lots near Broad
SLrcet and Markerlranlfo.d stations.

Norv the work besins to ger the Silvertiner V's back nr
service. Hyundai Rotem has sraried ordering steel for new beanrs
and beam seats, aDd will procecd as soon as SEPTA,S ensincering
stall and consultats deremine a course of aciion. A Rotem
spokesman was quoted as saying that'lhe design ofhow trhe beam
seatl was welded and flrc weld itselfare in ques!ion,,, rneaning tLat
they do not want !o do it the same way again. Tlge ts fervenr
hope on the part ofall Regional Rail cusloners rhar an aNwcr wifl
soon be lortlcoming, and work started quickly to rcfir the cars.
Mosl riders have found the V's to be fasl and comtortable, wirh
many amcnities no1 available on the older IV,s. They woutd iike
1() have their nice new cals bacL but with the assuance thafthev

,^ssistant General Manager Ronald Hopkins 1ed a group
of reporteN out to the Overbrcok shop on July 14, where one of the
c&s was placed on a lift and the undercaniage exposed to view.
He said dlal the inspector had discovc.ed a flawed weld in the
assembly of a so-called equalizerbeam, one ofwhich is on each of
the car's lblll tucks. These beams trosfer the weight of the car to
the axles and de atrached !o the h.uck frame by steel "beam sea1s."
Some ofthe cracks in the beam seats were fomd to exrend irro rhc
beams iLemselves. Melallurgical studies were begun to dete.mine
the cause of the cracks and what can be done !o make the cars
roadvotly again. CoDsuha.t LTK Engineering was hired to
perfoml a rop-lo-bofttrm evaluation ola Ia om Silverliner V car.
#850, which ws lound to have no defects other than those already
found on the equalizer beams.

lt was made clcd that none of the Silve.liner V's are
l;kely to be back on rhe rcad by i-abor Day. SEPIA has
deienrined thal salislactory repairs cannot be made to the cxisting
beams so new be n seats and a1leasl some lew equal;zer beams

SEPTA Borrowed Equipment Consists - July 18, 2016

AMTRAK - One Harisburg Trainset ACS-64 locomotive, Amfleel I coaches #82729,82567.82669,82602, Cab Conbol CaI
#9638 - Ass igned to Trains 1580, 1582, 1531, 1583 betueenSub fian Stdtion dnd Btyn Mdw.
ryLlBqlgl4 - Amaak ACS-64 locomotive, MARC IIb .aa.t\es #1191 , 7721, 1731, 7729,lla Cab Cat #'17 s4
Used on Ttai6 1291/1292 (AM) Truins 1297/1218 (PM) betueen Subutbon Station and Ner,@k, DE
lllBqSgLE - Amtrak ACS-64 locomorive, MARC llb coaches #7707,'7726,'7 730,7716, 7728. SEP'rA Bombardier Cab Car #2410

- Aier fiat on Truin 639I (AM) andTrain1t6348 (PM betwee ?owetlonAwn e

vad and Nes hamin)' Falls (West Tftnton Line) equipne t had some i terface istues with power and is cuffently a yotect eqtipmenl
scth te.ldtS h rha Station

ALP-46 electric locomotive #4627- Comet IV coach #5015. CometIIm coach #5414. Comerlv coach
i52,11.Co,netllnicoachesli5,llS,5456,5412.5,107,Co,nclVcrbcar#60.10,4t\;gttltaTtont!l.9lditrahdt763(?ll)
b.tt,ecn Tte t.n onl Cctlat (ir" Philddcl?hid

.orf (iarlbnh li(,k toncatter dnl

NtrW JERSf,Y TRANSIT

DDITI'SEE PAGE 8 FOR FI'N Y 2s!
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On Saiurday, June 1 8, 20 t 6, Amtrak celebrated the end
of a spectaculd 36-ye& career of its AEM-7 elecrric locomotives
by operating a .ailrcad sponsored excursion between Washingron.
DC and Philadelphia, PA, using 1vo ofthe vererabie 'loasters" to
power the sold-our ninc-car Amfleet train.

A large cadre ofwilninglon employees, volunteers ar

rctirees enthusiastically led the 476 passcngers lhough the shop,
ad it was obvious tbat an exlensive moui of preparatioD had
been done to dmonstrate and illustlate what this venerable facility
does 10 keep Amimk rolling.

It's perhaps a bir sobering to realiz.e that on Mach 11.

i980, I was inviled by Amhak ro dde a 1esl run ofthe prorotype
AEM-7, #900, west of Paoli, and here, 36 yea.s laier, I wai on
boar.t to obsere tie erd ofa long and dedicated career.

AEM-7'S #942 and 946, ralher batered after some lhree
miltion nites of service each, powered the special. lollowins the
locomotives were Amcoaches #82807, 82'724, a2673, Amcale
43366, Ancoaches 82991, 82601, 82995, 82803 and Office Car
#10001-Beech GroYc.

Equipment was sirategicaliy displayed. Obse ed were
Acela Express power units #2003 md 2001, GP38-3 #524, ACS-
64 #623 and 669 (the latter havinsiust been acc€pted and readied
lbr seoice), and AEM-7 #905. Exiiing the building, visiton w.re
greeted by the Amlrak Police and thei. Polioe Mobile Command
Center.

Moving alonsside the o(ice building. on display wcrc
AEM-7 #928, ACS-64 #670 (the lasr oI lhe order .jt]st delivered

Gom Siemens i" Califomia), HHP-8 #690 (ex-660), General
Electric 80-ton switcher #1100, P42DC #i45 in the hiplc-stripe
scheme, ACS-64 #642 ar,d P42DC #42, botl in thei. fmed
vetemns' paint scheme, dd a whole liDe of out-of-se ice AEM
7's coupled logether. After a nearly two-hou.layover and tour, the
rrain was reboarded and deparcd for Washingon ro end the tri!.

At this lime Amlrak Vice-President Operations for thc
NEC, Chris Jagodzinski p6sed tlmugh the train, presenting each
passenger with a beautitul commemorative pin wirh a kad-on

ew of the 942 on i1, and lhanking each person for riding. I1

should be pointed oul the Jagodzinski uas vcrf pmonally
jnvolved in the opeEtion of the train, with atlention to delail
evidenl in every tircet.

As we rolled along toward Washington, Amtak
conducted a lottery, oftbing for sale a locomotive bell and other
AEM-7 coliectibles, includins nearly 100 locomotive nunber
bo ds. The bell was priced at $500. md the nunber boards at $75
each. Ar thosc pdccs, Amtrak probably realized between $7,500
ed $ I 0,000 from eager raihoadiana collectors I

Amtrak's Bruce Van Salx, a notable Eil listorian did
the narBtion on boa.d as well as parliciparins in the Iottery lor Lhe

Eihoadiana ilenN. All commentary heard on board and following
the trip was highly positive, and the rail history/enthusiast
community owes Amaak and its dedicated employees a deep debt
of gratitude for providins a nemorable send-off to a notable
electric loconotive. l'm pleased to have pafiicipaled.

fimtrafi Betires and Cele[latGs
IhG liTG OTthG ATIII-7 EIGGTIIGS

h), R L. Eashtoo.l, Jr-, President
P hildde lphia Chapter NRHS

The slec;al departed Washington Union lerm;Dal on
time at 9100 AM, and raced up the Nodheast Conidor ro the
Maxyland Commuler Rail (MARC) station at Halethorpe, MD, a
very new facilii/ wirh high Ievel platforms, elevators and r
overhead crosswaik. Antak and MARC police were present to
prcvide security dd passensers detra;ned, and the special backed
out ofthe station and executed a "ru ing alTival" for the benefit
ol 1he phorographers. AII tlrc'while, two Amlrak aains sped
thlough the statior at lrack speed.

Deparring Halelhorpe, the 1.ain operaled with liitle
delay through Baltirlorc etroute to Philadelphia's lod Streel
Slation. Wlile there werc soDe mechdical issues wilh the 942
and 946, they were virtually un oticeabie and cell phone speed
recorders rcse 10 the 125 mph tack speed whenever pennissible.
Enroute. we passed Amtrak's Wilmington Shop, where an amy of
bhrc shirled Anllrak employees saluled and photogaphed rhe rrain.
There were any nunber of locomotives displayed awaitins our
aftemoon visit on the retum trip iom Philadelphia.

Arivins in Phiiadelphia at iust abou! 12 Noon, nore
Amtak police ed volulieels were on h ro load some 500-plus

bag lunches prepared by Jersey M;ke's a hoagie vendor locatcd in
301r' Steet Shrion. once the bag lunches werc loaded, we depdted
for "2.o" rower where thc l]ain would be tmed on the seldom'
used "New York-Pittsburgh Subway", used by through New York
to Western PRR rains.

Thc tain spooked photographers vr']rc thoughi the tu
would be made from west to east, but did the opposite, ending up

at "S1iles" interlockins oD thc Amtrak/SEPTA Hdisburg Line.
The move was quickly execut€d and the lrain begao to retrace the

ioure to Waslington, wilh its Wiimington Shop stop next. The

AT'rri .ol.rrle.F kaly huJled arl lhe h"t lu.h(s rhrotgl he

rra;r ro pr.r-rgpr. ald pa ins l\roLClr J0r sl-eer's l"ier lev.l
on the rctum, all the empty tays thai held the lunches were ofi-
loaded and we moved soufi to wi!:nington shop.

building, where passengers derrained to iour the faciliry. Arnt'ak
Presidenr Joe Boardman was on board drc Beech Grove, ard he
detrained to greet thc passengeN as well as the many Antak
employees on hand who guided the passengen through the Shop.

For this $'11rer, my lasl tour tlrough Wilmington Shop
was prcbably in 1980, when Coffail GGl #4800 was rransfered,
tlfough Lancaster Chapt€r, NRHS, to lhe Railroad Musem of
Pemsylvania in Strasburg, PA. Since that lime, the employee
force (and the casi of wlrceled ckraclers) has definitely chmged.

MORE MARC CARS FOR SEPTA
ln r lat nem item, M RC's Moming Shect issued

on Monday, July 9-5 lB identfied fiv. (5) addidotral M RC IIb
push-pull cm beins l,eld I(,r lodl to Sr,PI-\ s foltom:
#77t8, 7714, 7714, 7701, 7734 (all straight coaches, rvithout
a cab car. lt is unknovn when they will arrivei it is

believed they will be used to fill out eight-car consists ofthe
present rwo \4ARl lraitrsel SLP] { has in use.

Aniving at "Landlith" nrkrlocking on lhe nofth side of
Wilminston, the train backed i, io the south erd ofthe main shop


